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THE CHESTER NEWS 
VOL. B 
CHESTER, S. C . „ FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9 , 1923. 
BOND ELECTION ' I S E V E R A L THOUSANDS OF j 100,000 N E G R O E S HAVE I COMMON FALLACIES 
DECLARED VALID | , ALIENS OM PAROLE MAY ^ I L E F T HOMES IN SOUTH | WIDELY BELIEVED 
H l g h n y Commission „ . . . ~ I Floyd W, Pa r sons in the Sa tu rday 
" " ' ® Made b y N . t i o n . l Indus- j Evening Post . . " ^ 
rial Confe rence Board A f l . r j t | , surprising how many poo-
Survey of Movement. 
"too. I 
ounu ELECTI J 
I 
ftTWVork I,hW 
Headers Doci.io 
That Caca Will 
to S t a t . Board 
Yorfc, S. C., Nov. S — Y o r k 
. c o u n y t i r ecen t *2,000,000 bond 
election f o r hard su r fac ing roada, 
which on the f a c t of the re turns 
carr ied by a ma jo r i t y of 332, but 
which was contested 
g round of gross i rregulari t ies , 
wa» declared valid and the coin-
plolnt, dismissed a t 6 o'clock th is 
evening by the. York permanent 
highway commission, s i t t ing a s 
• b « r d of canvassers. 
T h e decision came a f t e r .30 
minutes del iberat ion, and by 
f o u r t o one voie. Those voting 
t o uphold the .e lec t ion w 
J . H. Saye, of Sha ron ; J . T. Craw-
f o r d , of McConhellsville; W 
Goodman, of Rock Hill, and 
A . Harris , of F o r t Mill." The 
t o declare the plebiscite void 
cas t by Col. W . W. Lews, of York. 
A f t e r hear ing tbo d e c l s i d ^ o f 
the comirfission, a t torney* f o r the 
con tes tan t s announced tha t 
-case would bo appealed t o the 
s t a t e b o a r d of canvassers. 
The commission ret i red t o . , de 
" l iberate a t 5:35.o 'c lock, following 
a day devoted t o the hear ing of 
tes t imony a n d a rgumen t s " tor 
• and aga ins t the legality of the 
election. 
Argumen t s fo r hold the valid!-, 
ty of the plebiscite were made by 
J . A. Marion, of York, a n d W . B 
Wilson,' of lioclt Hill, and attack-
ing it were J . S. Brice, of- York 
and ' J . E. McDonard, of Winns-
bpro. 
The ev idence ' b rough t out wat 
of no special significance. 
The 'pr inc ipa l g rounds on'which-: 
the validity of the election was 
asMiled were the opening, of the 
regis t ra t ion books In R o c k f i i i n r i 
. election day and the vot ing a t 
. t h a t precinct and a t F o r t Mill of 
persons op proof of taxes paid is-
sued by a fo rmer county, t reasur -
e r . and by the banks ' of those 
towns . 
I n t e r e s t ' i n the election muddle 
i s kepn th roughout the county. 
.TCr tES^f r—POSSUMS 
IN O N E N I G H T S HUNT 
Charles C. H o p . Has 16 of the 
Animals Now Penned Up . a t 
Home Fat ten ing . 
York , . S. 'C. , Nov. 5 .—When 
Char les C. Hope , well known citi-
•zen of the Eas t View section, 'goes 
'possum hunt ing be believes 
ca tching enough of 'em to make 
i t worth while. No two. o r th ree 
marsupia ls a n ight f o r h im—he 
laughs a t such a bag . ' When he 
assembles h i s long-eared ( "houn ' 
dawgs ." toots a horn a t ime os 
two a n d lets out a few whoops to 
l e t ' t h a community know he is off 
' on a noc turna l . ramble, he ca res 
n o t how-long the trai l they lead 
and how la te the h o u r of h is re-
t u r n , ' j u s t so he catcher the . 'pos-
sums. « . 
f . Apd h e ^ a t c h e s 'em, too. catch-
\m t h e m / b y t t i . wholesale. The 
other- night ho went out With 
A h ) w dogs and cap tu red H i - He 
-Mould have made i t 15, b u t f o u r 
•of the 'possums sought r e f u g e in 
/ s u c h big t rees -that they could not 
Nile combed by the hunters. And. 
wiough Brer . 'Possum's eyes shin: 
ed and the canine pack yelped in 
t r iumph at the- foo t of the t r e t ' 
and actually r t r i e d , t o c l imb it 
themselves, old B r e r 'Possum had 
•the- sat isfact ion of knowing f o r 
once he had outwit ted his pur -
chasers . 
i i i t - : Mr . Hope has l f r "po 
toning anS expects . to i this 
n u m b e r - a s tfie season advances. 
He says t ha t if any th ing happens 
t o - his hogs h e U have' • almost 
enough 'po/wum meat _to p u t him 
through the winter. 
ANDERSON MINISTERS ARE 
GOING A F T E R POOL ROOMS 
•j - Anderson, S. C., . Nov. 4.—A 
I special ' meet ing was called oil 
Monday morning of the ministe-: 
. r i a l imidtr wi th • the notice . that 
r ' t h e r e would be impor t an t mat te rs 
. t® come before . the. body. The 
• purpose, of the meet ing was ' to. 
; call s t t imt idh to the . pool room 
' * evii. of th is city,' and ' resolutions 
Were passed as coming f r o m the ' 
" ' : -representatives, of the 14-evangel-
jk Jcal . churches of ^ n d e r s o n , "Tha t 
the licensed foo l rooms p{ Ander-
r' son havo been and -are an, increas-
N .Jng feVil in th is communi ty . " 
" T h a t the cities'Of .Greenville arid 
. Spar tanburg ; l i^ve passed ordinan-
> ces of prohibition against them 
_ . T which have recently .been upheld 
T b y the supreme c o u r t ' of the-
T . s t a t e , " "Tf ia t we commend to the 
£ Anderson city council .similar ac-
'*- t lon . " These resolutions, ' some-
what embellished, were s e n t to' the 
^"..^^toeomi^fqr^ctlon. 
C H E S T E R MEWS | 2 . ( YEAR. 
V-
Qucta* Have Been Exhausted. 
New York. Nov. 5%»-More than 
3,p00 aliens, permit ted to land 
on parole a f t e r f ac ing deporta-
tion, -may be allowed 
here permanent ly , it was learned 
tonight when federa l officials 
nounced it was n o f c e r t a i n t h a t 
the immigration quo tas had been 
exhausted^. 
According to available records 
She q u o t a j have been f i | l ed , " E. J . 
Henning, ass is tant , secre ta ry of 
labor, explained, " b u t 10 per 
of the a r r iva l s .dur ing the cu r ren t 
yp*r are M j e c t e d ~tar o ther "than 
quota reasons—il l i teracy, disease 
arid poverty. . Thfcn, a large per-
centage is . excepted ' f r o m . the 
quotas , such as merchants , ser-
v s tudents , teachers and pte-
vious residents of ' . this coun t ry , 
; "don't know exact ly ho.1.' 
we s tand on the quotas . • There 
30 immigration distr icts and* 
the quota fo r cadlP is calculated 
in advance. -It takes some three 
• ifciks i f t e r ' the .quota year to feet-
full"\ re turns . When we make the 
f inaf check we may find t ha t all 
3.000 c a n be included per-1 
manent ly without exceeding 
number the law permits ." y 
—"One*Thousand f i r s t class pa; 
gers were landed in New York to-
day under .the order issued by 
Secre tary 'of Labo.r Davis, and 
d e r parole a n d ; the- guardianship, 
of rotative bondsmen. 
At Ellis island more than 2,000 
.eeraKe.'passengers awaited their 
re leascfundtfr the same te rms . 
O f . the f i rs t thousand, many" 
•re f r o m the British Isles—vet-
ins of the world war.- They 
l e f t England t o escape -the" e'pi-
demic ,o£.. unemployment there , 
with j o b s RwaitTrig them -lierJ.f 
They had l i t t le diff iculty in pro-, 
ducijig the $500 itjparanty which 
the government ordered deposit-
ed f o r the parole p e r i o d j « r in 
f ind ing bondsmen. . 
In selecting those permitted t o 
yEnd under pafoiy, immigration 
officials gave f i r s t choice t o wife's 
or husbands of American citizens. 
A f t e r them came, the wives ' o r 
husband of aliens . a l r e a d y here 
who have taken out f i r s t citizen-
ship pape r s ; then minor children 
with responsible pa ren t s oh 
dian-' await ing thorn; then .-i.Tianr-
ed wives of citizens. When "fllil 
had been' s i f ted according to t 
classification, the remainder wi 
admi t ted according t o ' t h e , p 
obnso da te on their .Kteamship 
t ickets. . 0 
New York, Nov . ' 6 .—Survey ing 
the present migra tory movement 
of negroes to the north which has 
st irred s tudents of sociology, the 
na t ional industrial confe rence 
board* kn organization affi l iated 
with many large m a n u f a c t u r i n g 
concerns, tonight issued 
"P.ort asser t ing t ha t this yea r about 
100,000 negroes had l e f t their 
homes in the south. 
The present movement , the 
port set fo r th , "is almost wholly 
industr ia l and has been t o a ' c o n 
sidorable ex ten t induced by 
i f ior tage qf common labor in the 
north.*' 
' The board found tha t the nor-
mal annual movement Wf* abou t 
LO.OOO. During 1916 and 1917, 
however, i t was es t imated tha t , in 
a wave of hysteria, approximate 
y 100,000 negroes l e f t the south 
. "whole communit ies , ent i re 
t rep ts of people -arid even church 
cngrogat ions, .beadedV-by the i r 
a . tors , moved north and located 
. un i t s in the impor tan t indtistri-
1 .-enters." 
Discussing the present m 
ment the board reported t ha t 
groes had been' induced to come 
nor th ei ther by employers send-
ing into southern s ta tes labor 
agents , who, in tu rn , employed 
local agen t s , or by migra t ing 
f r i ends w h o e i ther voluntari ly 
upon, reques t had spokon or w; 
feh to" f r i ends in the south . Urging 
them, to move. 
* Two .. def ini te problems, 
bonrd said, had grown out of the 
migra t ion ; f f r s t , the relation -i 
the white and negro races, ' "by r 
means an . insuperable problem, 
and second, housing. , 
—-
PRISON OFFICIAC 
SAYS P R E S E N T P L A N T 
NOT FIT FOR USE 
Columbia, 'S. C-, Nov, 
suggestion t ha t J h e s ta te get rii 
of the p resen t peni tent iary here 
-"if-we have t o dynamite it and 
forge t about i t , " was /made a t a 
m e e t i n g ' o f the Ministerial Onion 
h e r e b y - A . ^ . - -Scarborough, •su-
per intendent ' of the s ta te prison. 
Mr. Sarborough was mldn-jn-inK 
the Columbia Ministers on. condi-
t ions a t the 'pen i t en t i a ry . 
Following his Address tile minis-
r s adopted a. resolution provid-
g for/ appoin tment of a cpmmit-
work in conjunct ion with 
the publ je Welfare board and the 
peni tent iary officials: ' . 
Mr. Scarborough in- his talk, de-
c la red that the 'p r i son was • "over-
crowded, unsafe arid .was n o t . t h e 
kind, of p lant t ha t should' be rep-
tf.tiv'e -of South Carolina. He 
•said 't 'hatOhi- walls were only .two-
thirds the he ight they should : h e 
and t h a t tbfcy a r e . unsafe . . ' T h e 
wooden 'rffte's ho declared to be 
unsa fe and he said .that the wood-
guard. houses were such - that 
the .guards could not s e e ' a s ' f a r a*' 
they should. 
' H e also dci^ared that, he believ-
ed all buildings should; be Inside 
the ' walls, whereas three of th'efi 
form par t of the -wall. 
The Women's. Building, he said 
a'-firo t r a p an'd the b a t h faci l i -
t ies f o r . w h i t e women a r c inade-
quate . '- « 
Tl)e negro Women oreTtept 'in 
e ward tind no adequate provi-
sion .is m a d e . i o r paring'^ f o r sick, 
wotpon. ' ' . 
l i t e men's e'eijs, he said a re 
OVorcVowded . in -. some" instance-' 
two mes being fo rced to_ sleep T)ri 
One cot,'- ' , 
The heating. 'plant, is Inadequate. 
H e ' s u m m e d up h i s ' r e a s o n ^ f o r 
s a y i n g ' t h e p l a n t was in adeq 
follows: 
"First-—Tile p lant i s too small.' 
Second—Not enodgh. - t rucking 
space • Is avatlablot'" • T h i r d — 
The pi^nt" has. some undesirable 
location fea tures ;" - He suggested 
t ha t a new plant should be built 
t o t j i e r location somewhere in 
!t^rIclqtti- of.gjiXumhia: - . 
CHESTER NEifrs »2.00-a-YEA£ 
New - York .—There may be 
good .a rguments fo r polygamy but 
plurality, of wives is not the solu-
tion of England's- present prob-
lem of»a mil l ion,surplus women. 
Alo^Sqder Black, one of Amer-
ica's -forertibfit .novelists, and au-
thor of "Joe- Ellon," which, has 
had- a n jmpressive/"reception, j a u 
eftiphatic • • • • -
i f c was repea t ing , in the main, 
a .st.-itement that- a young British-
wri ter made on the same subject 
when she came' he re a few. days 
ago. 
I t 1s r 
pie hold to old superst i t ions. They 
believe i t i s unlucky to walk 
dor" a l adder ; t ha t the screeching 
of an owl por tends mis for tune 
dog howling a t night means son 
body is going t o die^ the appear-
ance of a black a crow fore 
tcllQ misfor tune , and tha t Mais 
inhabited by a race of superior 
beings. 
Then lot* of fo lks beliao#' t ha t 
warmth would be-best obtained 
wear ing f i i r with tfle ha i r inward, 
b u t such is not the case, f o r f u r 
i and gloves a re warmer 
when worn with the ha i r outward 
The f lashing bodies that o f ten 
pass through our a tmosphere 
n o t shooting stars , bu t small mo 
tor i tes that general ly weigh less 
than a pound and a re near ly 
ways reduced t o dust by f r ic t ion 
b e f o f e "they reach the ear th . 
The layman who notices a 
called shooting s t a r in the sky 
imagines i t mus t . be red hot when 
it falls; The f ac t is that the 
teor i tes t ha t s tr ike our atmos-
phere a n ex ' t rc iAiy cold. Such 
hea t a s is developed in the i r .pas -
sage is only o » the s u r f a c e a n d 
lasts f o r no g r e a t t ime. In t r u t h 
on jy a iev seconds elapse a f t e r 
the stone str ikes the ea r th unti l 
t s t empera tu re is about equal to 
t ha t of ice water . 
Cats ' ' eyes a rc not luminous in 
the da rk . No c rea tu re possesses 
l 'ffbt giving eyes, a n d those of the 
cat appears bright at night 
thp widely distended pupil 
catches whatever l ight there is, in 
i t . way collecting, r a y s which 
'e invisible to us. 
The whalu '» n o t • ' > u l 
lircatho- with lungs, has 
blood, no scales and a f o u r instead 
talk, t h i s ' t h ing of le-
galizing polygamy among Eng. 
lishfnen Mr., ^ lack. thinks. 
"The re a r e good a rgumen t s tot 
polygomyi" he s ta ted. " I have 
ceived luud,^ though perhaps rep-
i'euon-lblc applavise fo r a Vecent 
articTfilT "Which I pictured an A-
mer ican .wife with three husbands 
—a business-husband, a .handy 
husband fo r a r o u n d the. house-
work. u n J t of courvo the lovor-
h'mtamtf. - ^  
' B u t good a rgumen t s f o r a 
th ing a re not enough. To p u t over 
change we must be able to show 
that t h e r e a r e riot b'ettJr a rgu-
ments aga ins t it. 
Kvery.^nan who; is worth h is 
must feel deeply grieved or 
n, agi ta ted by the thought of a 
million uhhusbanded women. B u t 
polygamy; won' t do. . I t has' be'en 
ied and found want ing . 
The average husband may - not 
lie a g r e a t success,- bu t he. i s as 
good a s he . is Largely by reason of 
the enormous pressure-pf an ideal 
heldup before him. ' 
1 "T j te . only "practical solution • of 
too many women in England or' 
anywhere else is the cur ing of the 
insani t j - .of war . S t o p killing of 
men and there wi l l be no need to 
r ig u p fan tas t ic subst i tutes f o r 
the 'modern fami ly , " 
But as things a re in England, 
th<j' s i tuat ion will undoubtedly ad-
just itself by the women tak ing up 
<o'me. so j t o f ' w o r k , , some occupa-
tion in which ' they can ' f ind an 
Outlet f o r energy," "Mr. Black 
thinks. • 
" W e can ' t quar re l , with t h e 
.multiplication tab le ," he explain-
ed. "Marr iage is riot the o n t t o p -
portunity of women. The world 
Is' tremcndoifsly j'ndabteti to what 
we used to call 'old, maids. ' -
"Some, of the g rea te s t achieve-' 
y f t . o u r civilization ' Is dis-
tinguished place and among hum-
ble stru^-glers.^aVe been w o n ; b y 
unmarr icd women—women 
Trpve their mother love to 
WOJTU.? 
' Arid-besides, no woman 
days would be c.ontenl to. 
ju'st^ half- aT than knowing- that. ^ Q_ae _ jaan t 
some other woman was marr ied to 
the o ther hal f , tlia noveUat added. 
e la t ion .—Winthrop College News. 
are--nburisHed wi th milk. 
Birds do not sleep with their ' 
heads under the i r wings, a s close 
observation will show, and moths 
do n6t ca t h o l d in our-c lo thes . 
The maggot f r o m the eggs 
agen t s of destruct ion and do the 
mischief a f t e r the moths a r e long 
doat^ 
Then- t h e r e is widespread be-
lief t ha t Friday. i» unlucky. Ship-
ping r e tu rns indicate that f ewer 
vessels leave port on Fr iday t h a n 
any o ther day and yet the 
ords show llmt'-in-.the ma t t e r 
ocean a'cciijents i t i s one"))f the 
luckiest days of the wee' 
Columbus sailed upon , his f i r s t 
grea t voyage of adventure oty Fri-
day ; discovered land o h ' Fr iday, 
s ta r ted back on Friday, arid again 
landed in Spain .on-Friday. La te r 
he s ta r ted his second voyage 
Fr iday and f ina l ly discovered the 
W e "of -Pines not only on Fr iday 
but on ' t he th i r teenth day of the. 
month of June , 1494. The May-
f lower made the harbor of ProV-
incetown on Fr iday and the Pil-
gr ims made the i r f ina l landing on 
Plymouth Rock on Friday. 
I t was also- on a Fr iday t h a t 
Richard Lee moved, in congress 
t ha t the United Colonies be f r ee 
and . independent, and i t waa on 
another F r i d a y t h a t the f i r s t Ma-
lodge in America was ' or-
ganized. 
T h e list of people born on Fri-
day includes such eminent f igureu 
Washington, Gladstone and 
Disraeli. 
W h a t mpre evidence .is neces-
sary to prove t ha t the idea of Fri-
day being unlucky is pureT)unk? 
Likewise i t is easily possible t o 
put the s tamp of un t ru th 
•ndless a r r a y of. common beliefs. 
Mad dog*-do not avoid w a t e r . 
Diamonds do wear out and In 
ndustry, when employed-for. snch 
JSCS as cu t t ing | glass, they be-
:ome worn and useless general ly 
•in less than ten Weeks. -The ocean 
is n o t actually blue„ b u r t p p e a r s 
because sea water absorbs nil 
the o ther colors of the spectrum 
more f ree ly than it-doeS~bl»aHrtid 
these 
J. 
TO INVESTIGATE DOUBLE I CONGREGATION E L E C T S COTTON MEN INSPECT 
TRAGEDY A T GREENVILLE S U B J E C T S FOR SERMONS SPARTANBURG PLANTS 
Girl Believed to H . 
A f t e r She Had 
Wounded by Hiir 
Killed Man ' Spencer Pr< 
en" Mortally j pie Are 
WicaJ Reli 
Greenville, S. C., Nov. 6 .—The 
l ight of official Investigation 
be turned on laat week's double 
t r agedy In which ' M i a Katie 
Cleveland, 20, and A . J.'-'^anx)ll, 
42 were shot to death a t the let-
t e r ' s home hero, tomorrow when 
Coroner A r t h u r Vaughn will hold 
^he- inques t . 
Among the quest ions to be de-
rided by this inquiry a r e : 
Was the t ragedy a case of mur-
der and stticido, 
Was i t the outcome of a f igh t 
the death, ' in wh i fh t h e young 
woman, a f t e r being mortal ly 
wounded by the man twice 
age, wrested a revolver f rom hia 
hand, and shot him to dea th . 
What was the cause Of tHe t rag-
edy? 
There were no eyewitnesses to 
the shooting. Miss Cleveland and 
Carroll were found dead f rom 
bullet wounds- In a room of the 
Carroll homo last Tuesday 
ing, short ly before 8 o'clock.. 
Members of the Carroll family 
id there, had 'been a quarrel be-
tween the two. 
Coroner Vaughn, in a signed 
s ta tement , has a l ready an 
that he ia convinced the t ragedy 
the result of a f i g h t t o the 
death: In par t , h i s s t a t emen t 
as fol lows: 
"I have f u r t h e r investigated the 
shooting a t Dunean on Tuesday 
and the testimony of witnesses 
together with the position of the 
bul le t wound in tljc sid6 "Bf A. J . 
Carroll , Convinces me tha t Miss 
Kate Cleveland f ired the shot 
which killed Carroll. ... 
The bullet wound found or 
Carroll came' almost directly oti 
the l e f t side. Now. J e t any man, 
par t icular ly a well 'developed man, 
try this experiment . Take a large 
pistol in your right hand and sec 
you could br ing tho point 
squarely against the lef t i s ide . I t 
can not be done. T h e a rnTis not 
long enough t o permit thia. 
My f u r t h e r investigation a t 
Duncan, .which was made in com-
pany with the deputy there , Mr. 
Wood, appears suff icient to con-
vince anyo'pen-minded person tha t 
both thtf man and woman took 
par t ' in the shooting. These wit-
will tes t i fy to this effect at 
the Inquest on next Wednesday. 
aware t ha t some persons 
apparent ly not well informed of 
(stances a re t ry ing t o 
make the public believe t ha t I. am' 
nloric in the position t ha t Miss 
Cleveland killed dar ro l l . I a r t 
and the s ta tement of 
thpjc in the Carroll home a V t h e 
l i m e of the killing will bear me" 
•ds That Peo- Spa r t anburg . Nov. 0—Har t ley 
Along p „ e l R " w « manager of the Boston' o f -
„ - , fioe of Low, eject" ical director of 
| the Dan R i i c r Cotton Mills, Dan-
, Spencer , Npv. 6.—Rev. Tom ville, Va;, and P.-toific'.Mills, a t I.y-
P. Jifriison, ' p a s t o r of Central riiaij, nuar. here , arr ived in Spar-
Methodist church .here, , has _ j u s t l .tanburjt th issmorning fo r an in 
completed a very in teres t ing "in- spection of 1%- Lyiiian devLlo.e 
veatigation in his congregat ion. . ment. -
Hrfd is t r ibuted to his f lock l e a f l e t s ! Edwin F*arnh.lm Greene a n d of-
containing 26 proposed sermon J fiiials, of his conipaiiy with Pa-
topics and asked that each one : cific Mills officials will arr ive here 
check the . subjects he wanted the ; No\>-mWr 20 fo r a,n' 'inspvctMh' 
pastor to discuss. The subjects i r ip t o V y m a n , Peizor Mill 
ragged all the w a y ' f r o m Sanctifi- e a p a j j / M i l l s and the Lancaste 
to. the Internat ional 
nnci f r o 
signs of the t imes . 
A f t e r checking u p on them Mr . 
Jimison has found tha t only three 
people want him to preach on the 
a tonement , f o u r on the inspira-
t i o n of the scriptures, th ree on 
the divinity of Christ, 
ter ianism, , nine on hell nnd f ive 
on sanetif iedtion, while practical-
ly tho whole congregat ion ' want! 
to ' hear the the a t e r , war, heaven 
the second coming of Chirst and 
divorce discussed. ' Also the ques-
t ions as .to. whether the world 
growing worse, whether f u n is 
vine or devilish, what is sin, and 
whether or not God. can suffer 
were checked by the major i ty 
the folks. Quite a large number 
wanted t o hear sermons or 
revolt of youth. Christian 
Christianization of indus-
t ry , the in terna t ional cour t and 
the signs of the t ime;: 
Jimison announced Sun-
day night, t h a t he woultf begin a 
of Sunday evening" sermons 
the subjects receiving the higheit 
number of marks. -He declared 
that the investigation revealed the 
f ac t that people a re th inking • on 
pract ical ma t t e r s with r e fe rence 
rc l ig ionTather than on .theolog-
ical dogma and tha t they a r c more 
interested in relating"religion CT 
their affairs than they a re in doc-
tr inal disputes. H e announced 
tha t -h is f i r s t sermon o f - t h e ser ies 
would be on the thea te r and the 
r , S. C. 
'' propds 
LENOIR-BLOWING ROCK 
' ROAD TO E E IMPROVED 
U n o i r , Nov, A.—It is evident 
• I t Highway Commissioner 
Haynes plans to make the Lenoir 
Il lovj^lg Rpck road the equal t o 
a n y of the s ta te 's higfiways. Sipce 
the heavy traffic of the summer 
season h a » l e t up forces on this 
road have been incr iu isc i l iy-con-
t rac tors and the w o r l t - S f r e b u i l d -
ing Sections of the road pushed 
fo rward . 
this id is the : 
Po. rJant a r t e ry leading f rom W 
tauga county and tin 
tcj-ritory traffic is usually 
at all t imes of the year . It 
timnted tha t not less than 
mountain wagons, haul ing pro-
dfice f r o m f a r m s t o marke t , ha ' 
pasicd over this road 
inee ear ly fal l . 
thelt O g l n b r Drove Car- 0 4 
.Bridge I n t o - S t r e a m — N o On) 
With Him. 
Spartanburg," -Nov. 2.-—Th< 
Jioilj- o f . f i h e t t 0gk-sbj5^23__2jrai 
taken f rom Pacolet river tonight 
about ,11'o'clock, a f t e r tho auto-
mobile which h e , is dnderstood tc 
have been driving crashed 
through the rail ing a |ong the ap-
proach t o a highway br idge across 
the r iver "between Spar tanburg 
arid Chesnec a n d fpll into the riv-
er. « i s rieck wavTiroken and one 
shoulder badly crushed. I t was 
thought at f i r s t that there were 
"'-her occupants in the car b u t , n o 
t race of any could be found and i t 
was la ter believed^ tha t he was bjr 
hiiriself. Oglesby was a res ident of 
the Cowpens section of S p a r t a n -
burg county . He was thought t o 
have been on the way home f r o m 
t h e Spar tanburg county f a i r . Hi* 
body was under the automobile , 
almost coriipletely submerged 
when recovered. Three men f r o m 
Chejncc , eight miles north of 
the bridge, .accompanied b y t w o 
others,' were the f i rs t to r each tho 
scene late ton ight and had not r e -
t u rned at a late- hour. T h e bridge 
over 'Pacolc t is about f ive miles 
f r o m Spar t anburg . 
E IGHTEEN PERSONS H U R T 
IN WRECK NEAR ST. LOUIS 
it. Louis, Nov. 0 .—Eighte 
persons were in jured slightly thi-
afterrioon when the engine and 
b a g g a g e . arid mail cars of }!i. 
Loui.vSan F r a n c i s c o " p a s t i n g 
of Officeholder . . 
Both Carroll and Miss Cleve-
land were natives o f ' Georgia. 
They were not related, it was 
said, bu t the girl had lived In the 
Carroll home in the Dunean vil-
lage f o r several months. Carroll 
widow and se^tf i chidren, 
six of whom are boys. 
C H I L D R E N O F "SMITH 
INJURED I N . W R E C K 
therefore J ign t 
through i t «fr ref lec ted by- It car-
ries a preponderance of blue.. 
Waving a red r a g b e f o r e a bull 
w i l l n o t excite .him any. more than 
ving some o ther bright color. 
It is the s t rangeness of the 
moving object , n o t the' redness ' of 
tho rag, that bothers the bull. In 
exp{rimont*,-'^hfi b u l l s / t h a t were 
sub jec ted ' to testa paid more at-
to white r a g s than they 
'did to rc3 ones. The' f a c t t ha t 
red ia the color of blood has 
doubtless l o i t e r e d the fal lacy. 
THOUSAND SHOPS A R E 4 
WRECKED AND P1L1.AGED 
IN GERMAN FOOD RIOTS 
Berlin, Nov. 6 .—In tbp ' food 
riots in several sections of Berlin 
m i r e th sn l.O&O shops have been 
wrecked and pillaged and 'more 
than 100.psrs6A*-injut^ l by sabre 
- - d i e i - of a shot 
antlsemitic 
charac te r o f - t h e riots, the police 
fo rbade a proposed meet ing of 
ant i - jewish organizat ions t o n i g h t 
Florence," Nov." '6 .—Senator E. 
J» spen t yesterday a f t e r -
noon .in Florence, hav ing come 
to place in the repa i r shop 
the sedan automobile which fig-
ured in the automobile wreck in 
Lynchburg a f e w days ago in 
which two Qf "his chidren were in-
ju red . 
Miss A n n a Smith, who was driv-
ing the c a r when i t was run into 
by ano the r automobile, driven by 
a negro, was more seriously "hurt 
thau was f i r s t reported. M6re 
than a dozen sti tches were requir-
ed to close the gashes on one of 
her', a rms while there was a deep 
•cut underneath the elbow of the 
other. .. .' 
Miss Ehzabcth Smith Was 
thrown through the windshield of 
t h e car .and her escape f r o m seri-
ous i n j u r y is considered remarka-
bfe. H e r clothing was torn to 
shreds by the jagged ends of 
glass, bu t her body was merely 
scratched. 
Far ley Smith; one .of the two 
boys also In the car, was slightly 
cut while Ellison escaped without 
any i n j u r y a t all. ' . 
Tho n l g r o whose c a r : 
that con ta in ing . tho childreiwof 
Senator and Mrs. Smith Is said 
havo jus t purchased \ h e car he 
was driving! and has nit yet J e a r n 
od how to o j p r a t e i t . " / * 
The sena tor ' s J ight sedan was 
turned completely jver by t h e im-
pact. 
Thd act ivi ty "of the police t oday 
prevented the excesses a t t a in ing 
the »ca|o; of yos t e rd ju ' a and many 
,shops remained closed. This, even-
ing-again, however, the-ci ty .was 
given over to the" unru ly elements, 
the looting of shops proceeding 
iii a l l par t* of Berl in, wi thout se-
r ious clashes w i th - the police. 
. -.v • ' W - • 
In. considering the high «os t -o f . 
government in this country* 
cost which now approxiriiates 
$10,006,009,000 a year , i t is both 
in teres t ing and impor tan t to 
f lee t upon t h e ' f a c t that 
names- of -approximately—3,500, : 
000" parsons appear upon the pay 
rolls of the Federa l , S ta te and lo-
cal governments o f - t h e United 
Sta tes . 
Also i t is, wor th remember ing 
that-close to "half of the t o t a l 
pend i tu re f o r public works 
public services, o r more t h a n $4, ; 
500,000,00(1,' goes to pay tho 
afrmy of civilian employees of the 
nation a t large. Allowing, thre 
members to ea?h family, living qff 
the government—a low average 
we find t ha t the t axpay 
t r ibute directly to the suppor t of 
something like. 10,000,000 of the i r 
fellow countrymen. ^ 
I t is f a r -easier, of course, 
mention f t c t s o f ' t h i s sor t and 
Iw appa lku l by them Utan ' i t u la 
knqwl^ what to do abou t it 
three yea r s we h i v e been assuted 
in appeal ing fnshion tha t the Fed-
eral government , on its par t , .was 
cu t t ing and slashing ruthlessly ' a t 
pendi turea; t ha t under tho btjd-
get system more business has 
been put info government and 
that sweeping economies a re - a -
chleved. 
All th is may .be measurably 
t r u e , ' and yet wq all 'await with 
impatience some return f r o m this 
much-advertised r e fo rm in the 
f o r n ^ o f lower taxes. All we hear 
on t ha t score is. however, that 
^ x e s ^ m i g h t be revised downward." 
but in all probability will. ni>{ 
Another year, -arid . perhaps, - two, 
must go b y / i t is declared, be fore 
Congress can ' sa fe ly ven ture upon 
a tax reduction. 
The to ta l number 'o f Federal 
elnployees, - even • Including the 
personnel of the a rmy and navy, 
is! only about 'onc- th l r l l of the t o -
tal number of those of our fellow^ 
citizens who draw' their pay from. 
the public til}. - The States , coun-
t ies . and. Municipalities 'engage 
the services of the remainder , anil 
it is apparen t from the - available 
f igures t h a t : these local govern-
ments a re steadily increasing in-
stead of decreasing the number of 
mployees. t What to do t o 
d i sco5Kgc7t l t a^>or t of thing ' Ci' 
difficult to p^fnt o u t ' . 
I t may be worth - remembering 
in this general connection is that 
tfhen. Mu'S&lini.assumed tho. prac-
tical dictatorship of Italy,.hi? f i r s t 
impor tan t .ac t was to reln-jVP 100,-
000 government emjiloyce3 f r o m 
the pay roll. j4ore recently still, 
the Spanish d ic ta tor removed 10,-
000 employees, f r o m the govern-
ment service on a aingle 'day. It 
may be t h a t we must awai t a dic-
t a to r in this country, boforo there 
H" any"successfu l 'move to" reduce 
the number of officeholders. 
No. ^ f W - o v c r t u r n c d 
th ree coatflies were V-ra i led 
Brooks Junct ion, 155 miles south 
of St . Louis, according t o advices 
received a t general offices of tlte 
'Friscd. here. T h e t ra in was e 
route f rom .Memphis to St. Lou 
The injured were J w o mail 
cleVkA nnd one white nnd IS n 
gro passenger.-*, said the adyici 
which .added thnt none required 
medical -attention. A wrecking 
c rew is being sent to clear 
tracks, i t was said. 
-o rmer Orphanage Superintend 
ent Found Guilty on Liquo 
Charge at Walhalla'. 
\ValhaIlaf Nov.' 6.—Today' , 
ourt of general sessions f o r Oco-
ice county, , over which - Spccial 
Judge C..C.- Wyche of Spar tan-
burg is presiding, has been ful l of 
dramat ic thrills and climaxes. The 
case under 1 consideration was thnt 
of the Rev: S. Whitman, for/11-
super in tendent of the Ocorii 
•orphanage, who -a-as being tried 
the m a n u f a c t u r e and s tor ing 
nfTnnrinfnctnr in^: • • — • -
ate f inished it.s tesfiiiiony 
beforo tho noon hoyr and tl(« do-
10 Counsel ca'lleiTtne defendtou 
to tes t i fy . A f t e r he had byen 
id as he walked- to til 
witness chai r fie asked t h e court 
if h'e. would, be allowed t(> pray 
fo r himself, ^i idge Wyche Ire . 
p l i e d ' t h a t while,.hia request was 
e ry unusual yet" i t would be al-
lowed. .. As the Rev. Mr. W h i t m a n 
kne l t ' t o pray there was a painful 
l i t e m s in the court- roorfi, . which 
jia'cked.beyond, its sea t ing ca-
paci ty . . The d e f e n d a n t proceeded, 
o p r a y in a clear and nucSble 
• 'h?t. reached the ear.of^ 
r-;'-:-o:i .present. Judge Wy-
'"-he then suggested t ha t ho pray 
s i l e n t l y , ' which was t i o n e ' f o r a 
short t ime. Suddenly the deferid-. 
ant leaped up and bewail to wave 
his arms. 'and to shout in a lan-
guage that wiis unintelligible to 
'his start led f e a r e r s . Sheriff Alex-
ander ' approiphed the defendant , 
quieted ' -him'and had-him take his 
'.In h i s . t e s t imony .Whi tman • ad 
mit ted that he was present a t : 
still bu t t h a t . h e was lured there 
fo r the purpose of destroying .hi-
inf luence and . ge t t ing* him to 
leave the community. 
. The testimony offSTThrill' Aicx-
dor and other official* w a s to the 
olfect th^t Whitman' Was* working, 
in ti • :] and that ;^-uin, r'.-.1-.!) 
and several gallon- o f - w b i i c y 
were found-at the placc. 
.This;ease has a t t rac ted unusual 
in ter .-ft here tind apparent ly so,me 
feeling: Whitman was. convicted 
in Ifco • ft'.icr::!^' cou r t and served 
six ' months ia the S p a r t a n b u r g 
jai l . " ' 
His Spa r t anburg f r i e n d s sen t 
Uobert, J . Garitt over here to 
•1st his local counsel; J.' :R- Ear le . 
Solici tor H a r r i s -represented 
McLEOD ASKS HARDEE 
T p GRANT CLEMENCY 
" TO AUBREY NICKLES 
colntahia, S. C. Nov. 3 . — d a m - • 
ency tlfr Aubrey Nicklea, of 
Greenwood, under sentence of 
death in Florida fo r an alleged a t -
tack on a marr ied woman, has 
be'en "requested of Governor C a r y 
I.. Hardee , of Florida, by Gover-
nor. Thomas G. McLeod, according 
to- -.a_3!atrment—from tl^e South 
Carolina executive to appear in 
the Columbia S ta te tomorrow. 
In his s ta tement , Governor Mc-
Leod said t ha t he did not desire t o 
embar /ass the Florida executive 
by giving out a t th is t ime tho l e t -
ter request ing clemency f o r Nick-
les, who was sentenced on hi* own 
plea of guilty at Leland, Fla . , 
May I, 1922. Nicklea claimed he 
mode his plea at the suggestion of 
his a t to rneys and through f ea r of 
bodily harm. He la ter claimed in-
nocence of the offense-charged. 
T h e r e has been agi ta t ion t o 
save the" l ife of Nicklos and Gov-
ernor McLeod, in hia s t a t emen t 
Said: . * - -
I will only announce t h a t I 
have joined in the petit ion f o r 
clemency fo r Nicklea with many 
o ther -c i t i zens of S&uth Carolina 
and Florida and that t have don* 
only a f t e r c a r e fu l s tudy of tha 
ie as has been possible f o r m* 
make." " " . 
VIRGINIA KILLS ROAD 
BONDS >BY BIG MAJORITY 
Richmond, V"a. Nov. 6.—A pro-
posal. to issue $50,000,000 in 
bonds for completion of the 
i i u to ' i h ighway ' .yntera w u over-
lingly defea ted a t the polls 
today, ear ly r e tu rns indicated a 
major i ty of f r o m 30,000 t o 40,-
:igain*t. Inclement ' w e a t h e r 
a m r i a e k of local contests In tho 
major i ty of district* held tha vo te v 
approximately one-half of tho 
ormal ou t tu rn at the polls. 
Every -city in the s ta te , wi th 
the exception of those in tho val-
ley gaVO substantial major i t ies in 
favor of the bond isaue, b u t - t h i s 
lead' was gradually; cut down a s 
r e tu rns f r o m the counties began 
o slowty come in and a t midnight 
the major i ty against the lssuanceij 
"* bonds began to rolC""Ti^«(0|' 
s teadily that even, t h e most'-
launch" advocates of thia method 
of f inancing the s ta te ' s road work 
Stlmated the vote aga ins t would . 
least 30,000. 
C H E S T E R N E W S *2.00 a YEAR. 
WHISKEY FOUND HIDDEN 
UNDER LOAD O F A P P L E S 
Winston-Salem, Nov. 4 . — A 
Ford truck, 20 bushels of apples. 
100 pounds of cabbage, 6 gallons 
t'f whiskey and a man by tho 
-:ame of Joyce const i tuted t h a 
make-up of a seizure made by 
Forsyth, deputy sheriffs and pro-
hibition . officcra near t Sandy 
it idge. Stokes county, Sa tu rday 
morning a t 8:30 o'clock. T h e o f -
f icers were suapicious of tha car-
:;o on the- t ruck and As they ap-, 
proached thp dr iver was told to 
halt . .A companion of Joyce taok 
to the bushes before thp t r uck 
could be stopped. . j. » 
The whiskey was f o j n d buried 
beneath tho app les^ , Joyce told 
the officers t ha t he secured hi* 
cargo near S tua r t , Virginia, a n d 
t l ja t hia home 
Rockingham county. H« 
brought t o ' Winaton-Salem 
a1» ! id In tha 
do l i i r mark. , • 
" 'In- '1922 c r e a m e r y " 'checks fn f 
MlaSdeslppi. f a t fmera amounted to. 
t l . g i r . 0 P 0 . ' > Wie JC50,00(I wOt-th 
of milk was jd>)pJ*d_to citj> Jnar-
kets. In ad dltion to the Weekly 
creamery che ck which- in — m a n y 
eases is .paying the opera t ing « x ; 
penses of th.u f a r m and home, 
there is the inca|cui |ble benef i t 
accruing t o , t h e family through 
the addition of mfllf._an4.nu Ik pro-
ducts to t h e diet; and to the f a r m 
through tho i n c r e a s e , i n . fer t i l i ty 
which livestock b r i n g s U. the 
fields., Many cotton growers' , a ru 
put t ing dairy herds "on their 
f a r m s , according to r epurU t<> the 
United Sta tes Depar tment of Ag-
riculture to proviciif*"in addi t ions! 
source of income, to increase the. 
fer t i l i ty of thefr f ields, and to 
come a s tep nea re r the g o a l , of 
"living a t home." 
'8lp<ftpJit*r Npma WARRANTS ISSUED FOR A R . 
R E S T O P IMPERIAL WIZARD 
E V A N S AND O T H E R KU 
- ~KLUX KLAN OFFICIALS. 
A f o c i a t l o n P rog ram. 
The fo l lowing ' l s the p r o g r a m 
f o r the Chester Association Tra in-
ing School, which will meet at the 
F i r s t Baptist church, in Ches te r , 
Novemher.11-15; 
ORDINANCE. 
B E IT ORDAINED by the May-
or and Alderman of the Ci ty of 
Chester in Council assembled: 
That 110 person, f i r m or corpo-
rat ion shall engage in the business 
of electrical .wir ing ' in the City of i 
Chester wi thout f i r s t paying an 
annua l license f e e of 125.00 t o 
the City Treasu re r . Any person, 
f i rm or corporat ion violating th is 
ordinance *11(11' be punishable by 
f ine of not exceeding $50.00, .or 
impr i sonment - f o r - n o t exceeding 
th i r ty day*, and 'each day such 
business is engaged in shall be 
deemed a s epa ra t e offense. 
Done and ra t i f i ed ill Council 
this 6th day of November, 1923. 
-S. C. C A R T E R , Mayor. 
At tes t : 
J . H . McLURE, City Clerk. 
Chester , S. C., November 7, 
Monday-Thursday (inclusive.) 
6:30 P. M.—Lunch. 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
Place of meet ing New Sunday 
School Building. 
'7:00*1' . M . — f o r m a l Manua l— 
Prof . J - C. C. Dpnford . ' 
P r imary Pupi l—Mrs. A.. L. . Shu-
mate . * 
Methods with Beginners ' and 
mate . 
J u n i o r Methods—Miss Eliza-
beth NuckMa. 
• .Advanced Course—Dr. W. G. 
Moore. 
7:50 P. M.—Lecture—Dr. TIMS. 
J. WatU. 
8:30 P . M.—Repea t Class Wc^k 
THIS IS THE LAST WEEK OF 
KITCHEN UNIT 
CAMPAIGN 
I^UDAY. NOVEMBER 9. Southern Public Utilities Co. 
"Elect r ica l Appliances Save the Housewife ." 
104 Main S t Phone & 
SNODGRASS UNEASY, 
Art icles on How to be a Widow 
Causes Him Apprehension— 
—Says Parsons a re to Take the 
O r i s out of Lohemr in . 
"Wel l , Mr. Edi tor , " said Satn 
Snbdgrass, as he knocktd our tele-
phone off the desk causing central 
to connect us with the f i r e depart-
ment , " th i s shore am s i t t ing to be 
some world. We is movin' fast . ' l -
reckon. See w'har they am. flying 
in o v e r h e a d airplanes at de ra te 
uv f ive miles a minute. I cer-
ta in ly calls that l o w e r i n g ground, 
fcoth gwine and e r comin.' 
Speaking of things in general 
and f a s t movin ' objects, -1 notices 
C A P T A I N WATSON PLEADS 
"NOT G U I L T Y " TO CHARGES 
meet in ' not long ergo took u p de 
sub jec t f u r discussion on "How to; 
be a Widow." The cprrect -de-
po r tmen t 'uv widows - w i s the 
theme, b u t de ma t t e r has a n o t h e r 
angle . I t has took a f i r m hold on 
de feminine mind. Some ladies 
a re already widows .and other? 
.who hope to be widows is s tydying 
Bp on How to .be a Widow. I 
would not be inclined t o think 
t h a t a woman would e n t e r the an-
cient and.honbrable s ta tus of mar* 
riage with widow-hood in view, 
b u t the manner in which this sub-
j e c t Is^iejng'discussed r ight out in 
a meeting, "regardless uv de feel-
W h e n y o u a r e in n e e d of j o b print-
ing p u t t h e m a t t e r u p t o u s 
Ledger Sheets 
Duplicate Ledger Sheets 
Perforated Jobs of all kinds 
Window Envelopes, all sizes 
Special Ruled Forms 
. This i s the second month of 
school t e rm and * in all depar t -
ments t h e r e has been an increase 
in Interest among pupils and 
class-room work^ has shown much 
improvement in -tyyisequence. 
The honor roll published below 
stands fo r an average of '90 and 
not* more than one day's" absenco. 
"T 10th Grade—Mary Rainta. 
8th Grade—David McDonald, 
Sarah .McDonald, Ju l ia Smar r . 
Ruth Keistljjr. 
7 th Grade—-Sara'n ' Raines, 
Clayton Holjis. . 
6th Grade—Ber tha Hollis". 
4th Grade—'Emma' Cameron, 
Marion Bankhead. 
3rd "Grad£—Adeline Raines, A n -
nie Mae, BanJcKead.- Mar tha Mc-
Donald, Ka t i e , Ford . Wi l l f e s Mae 
I^enhower, John C. Jo rdan , J^ W. 
Smarr , M j r y Lee Hollis. 
2nd Grade—Geneva* Gladden. 
.Akdvanccd 1st Grade—--Lily Mae 
Clark; 
i s r ' d r a d e — H u g h McDonald, 
Tom Raines*- Wiliinm Bankhead. 
The two j i t ney drivers , Dav id 
McDonald and John Thomasxon, 
both high school pupils a re 'to be 
commended fo r their "promptness 
Tn convey ing pupils to school and 
t h e - c a r t they >take of *ihe boys 
a n d gjr ls ' .entrusted to them. 
A good sjogaii fo r our commu-
nity is "Wa tch Mitfr/rd Grow." 
In fact, almost anything in the printing line 
can be done by us. 
The Chester News 
JOS. W Y L I E it CO. 
TRESPASS NOTICE: 
All' persons are. hereby warned 
not to hun t . . f i sh , ' a l low cat l le to" 
rjin at J ^ g e , oc •nthenvis^ • tres-
pass o i f t h e lands owne.d or con-< 
•trolled 6y either, of - the andef' 
signed; ' 
M m T. L. Blalock -
- ^ ^ * M r i W. E. Cornwall) . ' . 
i / J l rX M. D. Hughei, : • . 1 
' ' Miss Marion Ddrha'm, 
- J i - C . OTJonncl l , . 
" • . Andy Young, , • , 
Y Mr.-. O. A. BVrringer, 
W . E. Cprnwel l , . 
'Mrs. Edgrfr I.. Cu l l e r . 
Dr. F. .M. .Durham, 
I t O. Tennant , 
Young ; Kennedy! ' ' ' 
Chester, s . C.. Nov, 9t]i, 1923. 
. . p-16-23-30. 
T R E S P A S S NOTICE. - " 
November's Chilly 
Anticipating them, we had to arrive 
this morning a beautifuTlot of 
Goats and Dresses 
You will find among them just what; 
want specially prifced at 
• X $25.00 to $39.75 
• All [icrs«ns a re hereby warned 
,not%o hunt ,"/ ish, allow cat t le to 
.YUn'St large; o r otherwise t rcs-
,pa«s i n th'e lands owned or con-
trolled V>7ei ther of ' the under-". 
, signed. f '. ' 
. John Frazoi; • J o e Prozer 
Alex Frazer . 
- Chester , S. C.," Nov. 9th," 1923. 
r i n e J3unch or JYluies 
That carload of Missouri and Tennessee 
•mules we got a few^ays ago are goifig fast. • Ev-
eryone who has seen them say they are .the finest 
lpt ever brought to Ghester. . 
Don't wait any longer. Come around and look, 
them over before they are all gone. We have 
them from 850 pounds up to 1,500: ' 
Don't wait—come now. ' 
Our Men's Department 
Is showing also a wonderful line of over-
coats, suits,•sweaters and-rsfroes that deffr 
Winter weather. See them 
'Ro&m&w-liTwou C/Ovtvpaw.^  
H a r t S c t a f f n e r & M a r * C l o t h e s Wylie & Co. 
Our Big Closing 
Out Sale Is 
Now On 
OUR REPUTATION IS W£W|| NEVER UT IT DROP 
Positively pvery item in our stock offered at Tre-
mendous reduction in order to enable us to wind 
up our business by January 1st. A sale that you 
trulyVannot afford to mjSs. 
reputation is now one hundred per 
cent to the good and it will never be even one per cent 
off for possible additional profit. We're going to stick 
to the good old way of ,selling a dollar's worth for a 
doljar. This is the 'three-feet-to-a yard. 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
"The. Yard of Quality" 
I Mrs. T. J. Ford and daughter, 
Jennie, and Misses Elizabeth Jor-
j dan and Elmer Turner, of Rich-
burn. were Chester visitors yes-
terday. 
I Mr. and Mrs. C. C. EJwnqls 
have, returned to. the city a f t e r a 
; ten days' . visit to -Haxtuford and 
, New York City. .. 
I Misses May Jiaycs and Minerva 
Pickett,' of Rock Hill,' spent sev-
eral days with Miss Pearl Todd 
this week. 
. v M r . Vance nuggins, who re-
- cently sold his residence on Salu-
- da street lo Mr. W. A. Turner, is 
- preparing to erect a bungalow on 
j the Tot on Saluda street adjoining 
that of his father, Mr. C. W. Hug-
' Bins, • • 
S«« Tk« c io . i . j .Ou t prices on 
••Jadjps' ready-to-wear at the clos-
ing-out sale of The S. M. Jones 
Sural and JrrfiDttal 
Mid-Season Offerings 
s complete All high-class, new, clean merchan. 
Mr. Traywick is survived by hi% 
widow and the following children: 
Mrs. J . F. Hardin, of Capers 
Chapel; Mrs. W. C. Smith, of 
Clio; Mrs. L. B. White, of Tim-
monsvine; V. I). TrSyf/ick, of R4-
Icigh, N. c . ; l)r. A. P. Traywick, 
of Cameron; H. H. Traywick. of 
Atlanta; and Miss Kate Traywick, 
of Cheater. 
' Mrs. M. F. Finch, of Fort Lawn, 
'w,as in Chester yesterday sjibp-
.ping. • • _ 
Are Yon getting your share of 
the . wonderful bargains at the 
closing-out sale of The .S. -M. 
Mr. anV4l*a^fl!-Wr-Klutti ari<T 
Miss Lottie Kluttz motored to" 
Charlotte Wednesday for a few J 
Mr. John Lipford. of. Leec 
as in. town yesterday on ha! 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ern«st; 
Hardin, of Chester Route 3, a 
daughter, Thursday - November, 
« th , 1823... 
Strayed ; o r Stolen—A Collie, 
dog, sable and whltj , answers- to 
name of "Woodrow," 29 months 
old, we ighr lbou t '80 lbs. Reward 
if returned to W. B. Campbell. 
. Miss Kate Smith, of Charlotte, 
has re ja rned to her home a f t e r 
Spending a few days in the city 
with her parents, Mr.' and. Mrs. 
Will' Smith,-on Centcr'-Street. 
Buy Your Ruga, draperies • 'arff 
curtaina now at the.. <^o«ing-out 
salb prices of The S. M. -Jones .Co. 
My. and Mra.. Geo. Stevenson,* 
pf Shelton, were Chester!visitors 
yesterday. " ' 
Mr. and Mca. Robti Stevenson,-
1 of Winpsfcord, spent yesterday 
with Mrs. Laura Kennedy^ 
"Mr. W. M. HaUoway, 
representing -the New Horne Sew-
• ing Machine Company, jia spend-
ing a few daya in the city. 
X - J l t f S n d U n , N. ATPeay, jpent" 
•"yeitMday In Char lot te . ' -
t i « whols truth may apparently 
be to his hurt , he grows in the es-
timation of the community, and 
with that growth cortea freedom, 
power and influence. 
"It Is In a study of the teaching* 
of Chriit that we may know the 
truth, and the more we rtrlre to 
become like Him, the' stronger 
amTf ree r will we be. T h e r e f o r e -
let the law of truth be in our 
mouths, that we may walk with 
Goflln peace and equity. 
my^fninfrl 
Savings for You Saturday 
aijgl Monday 
f^ulctfine Grape Fruit, ea. 10 c 
sTSyRipe ORANGES, doz. 2fjc 
P i r R ADC Fresh from Zion City.. Filled 
1 1 U DrtlYiJ with Lucius Smyrna Figs 
15c lh, 2 lbs. for 25c. 
Libertyfilling 
Station 
Sure-Nuff Self' RisingjFloitf 35c 
Rogers*Sugar Corn Svveetjand Tender, can 13c 
COFFEE COFFEE. 
Maxwell House Golden Glow. 
Pound Can Pound Can 
38c 42c 
Sour Red Pitted Cherries, No. 2 Carr 2 8 c Horse Races PILLSBURY'S BEST FLOUR 
- n o Holiday Meals poufiife, At Two O'clock 
SATURDAY, NOV. 10 
At the Fair Grounds. 
A free for all Pacing Race and a 
frep for all Trott^igl^ce will be 
held. There will be some fast 
horses in these races. 
A d m i s s i o n 5 0 c 
Comm^uty Grapes, Pound 10c' 
Rogers' Quality 13-oz Loaf 6c 
Refers* Quality 13-oz Whole Wheat 7c 
As the holiday season nears it is 
no longer necessary to take down the 
trusty rifle and go out to hunt for your 
turkey, goose, or other holiday meats. 
Civilization has driven these from 
your Jiguntt. At the same time, how-
ever, civilization has provided for you 
even more bountifully than did nature 
in the old days, and modern efficiency 
and service have removed the hazards 
that once attended the securing of those 
early meals. 
Today, Swift & Company brings to 
your retailer, whether he is .in village, 
town, or city, the kind and quality of 
meat you desire. This service also 
makes availa!?lo to you Swift's Premium 
Milk-Fed Chickens, Golden West Fatted. 
Fowl (both identifiable by tags),turkeys, 
ducks'and geese. -
Skill 'and care- iri feeing and han-
dling, coupled with the efficiency of the 
packing plant, branch house, and car 
rouie, secure you of the best to be 
had, whether you live near centers of 
production dr hundreds of miles ay/ay. 
String Beans, IceBurg Lettuce, Cel-
ery, Cauliflower 
CKJ-. Hatchell 
~\}ou &oY 
W^c-VveTvAXuvV ^ e.V? 
Special Offer Expires Noy. 1 Otl 
BUCKWHEAT Swift & Company 
Headquarters 
Open a Joint Account 
Kelly Springfield t i r e s 
P ennsy lvania vTirek 
-Mansfield Tires * 
Bearings„Pa1nt 
And countless other aute 
. " 'necessities.- „' 
PUBLIC SALE. 
November 20th, at my . homo 
jlaco, a t ton o'clock,- to tjio high-
«nt bidder: 3 mules, I slallion ; i 
ma re ; 1 colt; 1 po'^y; 4 yearlings; 
1 cow; 2 . two-horse' wagons; 1 
'piny buggy anH-narneis'; *2 bufc. 
fu-s; 1 brako carl ; " f l i g h t fori 
t ruck; 1 Oldsmobile Six; plow 
Stocks;'turn .plows; planters; gu-
ano distributors; log chains; well 
rope, block and tackle; long rope; 
plows; hoes; ge^rs; corn; fodder; 
Kpyj etc. ' 
Many a -man is fol lowing the sensible plan of 
opening a Jp in t Checking Account unde r which 
plan both he-and his Wife m^y wri te checks on 
the same^ceoun t . , \ . 
I t helps 4 wi fe to ' learn the advantages^j f 'paying^ 
by cheeky vthus keeping an accura te reJjgyd of 
What she spends fo r household -and personal, 
needs. ' ' ' ?' 
Subscribe fo^The Chiester Nei 
$2.00 a Year. - K&Wow&Y £xc\va.xv$e R. T. Varnadore, Great.Falls. S, C. 
'0-9-13-16 
